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Superior Quality Reasonable Prices 

IT.HEi 
CITY1 

© . A £ E £ P B H 

BREAKFAST 
From 6:30 a. m, to 9 a. m, 
LUNCH DINNER 
II a. m. to 2 p.m. 5 p. m, to 7:l5p.m 

61 STATE STREET 

Smith's Cleaning Works 
Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and 

Pressed ...,;.., $1.25 
$1.75 Ladies Suits...., 

Cfcase 7SO-TV J-PHO.VKS- Stone S439-J. 
CORNER MAIN ASU .fNl.VEU.SITY 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

JOSEPH H. OBER1IES 
ARCHITECT 

838-842 Granite Building 
Home Phone 3667 

TZ 

ANYONE GOT THIS DOLLAR* 

Stamped With the Date 1804 Numia-
rhatiuts Would Give Small Fortune ' 

•̂  to Possess It. 

*0tt$t*irrr•*; • • • • • " " » * 

Ryan & Mclntee 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Home Phone 1«4 Bell Phone »»» 

CULHANE BROS. 
UNDERTAKERS 
Public Funeral Parlors 

1*11 Luke Aveim© 
H o m o Glonwood 830 

Bel l Main 3101 

Miss Lila Lee is a most able dis
penser of cheer. Only a few short 
years ago she was a little tot playing 
"Ring Around a Bosie," in the streets 
of Union Hill, N. J. * She was induced 
to enter vaudeville, and a little later 
was entered as a candidate for lau-
rels in the silent drama, soon becom
ing a "movie" star, 'Keep smiling" 
is the motto of thi* little film favorite. 

"OffA v̂, 
OaAok 

Strickland W. Gillilan 
(Copyright,.) 

TWO BRANDS OF PROPHET. 

Only two 1804 silver dollars are 
known to exist. Anybody who finds 
a third can get a small fortune for i t 
• Nearly 20,000 of these dollars (19V 

570, to^be exact)- were minted. Wlnit 
has become of them? A weird tale Is 
told to explain ttteir disappearance. 

According to this story, about the 
year 1S04 our ships were cruising along 

ithe north coast of Africa, owing to 
trouble with the piratical government 
of Tripoli. Officers arid iiifri oh board 
had not bpen paid, and, to square the 
paymaster's obligations, the newly 
minted 19,570 "plunks" were boxed 
and forwarded to him. 

they were used for purchasing food 
supplies and other things from tribes
men who had come from the Interior 
on some sort of military or foraging 
expedition. These natives took a vio
lent fancy to the bigjsilver coins, and 
would accept no other money. They 
got possession of all of them, punched 
holes in them and strung them for 
necklaces. Thus they were lost, burled 
with their owners or scattered. 

Another story |s to the effect that 
the 19,370 dollars (forwarded as above 
described) were on board of the 
frigate Philadelphia when she ran 
aground and was captured by the 
Trlpolitahs. She was afterward board
ed and burped by the Americans, but 
the money was gone. 

The two existing 1804 dollars are 
understood to hare been secretly 
struck by employees of the mint In 
1828, from the original dies. 

TREATffiQ ' WBlNKk-ES. 

f \ VITM a number of readers have 
\ J written to me lately, asking why 
wrinkles come so soon under the eyes, 
and what am be done to remove 
them. In most cages, these were the 
only wrinkles oh the face. , 

Wrinkles under the eyes rarely de
pot© age, so the woman who anxiously 
watches for that proverbial crowsfodt 
tliat means the passing of youth, need 
not 'worry much airout the tiny creases 
that come beneath the eye. In many 
cases, these wrinkles are the result 
of a habit of squinting the eye when 
laughing, am} together with the lines 
radiating from the end of the eye, 
are called "laughing wrinkles." You 
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Wm.H.Rossenbaeh 
Funeral DircetoF 

Lady Assistant 
Phones', Ben" 1488 Genesee, 41a Stone 

C4B jWain S t . U l e s t 

Two Kinds of prophet I have met 
Upon my Journey nere beloSfa*. 

Two kinds! And I aro free to bet 
Both kinds you also chance to know. 

>i 

Main 2429 Stone 4118 

A merican Tax icab Co. 

l ight Service at the RightTrice 

Fumrals, Waddings, Christenings, 
. Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

Home Phone Stone 7644 

Tetlow Hat Shop, Inc. , 
Manufacturers and Reblockers of 

Ladles* and Men's Hats 
53 South Avenue 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
10 CHURCH STREET 

We manufacture'soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hats Look Like N e w 

Ono kind keeps sttll before events. 
And later says; "I told you &o." 

I must admit I am too dense 
To see "why he keeps lyln* so. 

The other kind blurts out His say, 
And when tho day Is past and gone 

He hides. If'things don't go his way. 
And keeps as still as Coal Oil John. 

Two kinds ofprophet-ea'oh no good— 
Both you and I have always known; 

Two kinds of prophet; and we should 
Be scared If neither "pulled a. bone," 

»' * * 
'SNOTHIN't 

ReceRtly one of *•» f r«atest *ai»t-
•rs ef poultry **« «lMH»t««l «m at a 
St. Louis ko«pital. Poultry paiatinf, 
perhaps, does «ot r#Huir« graat abil
ity. W«j know a'butcher whe aairer 
had an art laasoa ia his life who can 
draw a chicken in a minute, so skill
fully that tho most careful cook has 
only to wash it a little and put it 
in to roast. 

* » * 
Couldn't Be bone $0 Soon. 

A proverbially indigent though 
honest citizen in a western town 
lately applied to the president of 
the local bank for a 30-day loan of 
$50. t 
• When the president refused the 
loan, the.TJian was astonished. 

"I know you're honest, but you 
might die." 

"Mipht die? Gosh, but a feller 
couldn't die in just 30 days!" 

NEW FRONTIERS VERY REAL 

Nothing of an ^Imaginary Lint" 
' About the Borders of the New 

European States. ' 

Frontiers used to be" "imaginnry 
lines" or marks on a tnnp. The mile* 
and miles of new frontiers in Europe 
are not "Imaginary" and not confined 
to maps. You can walk right up and 
touch* them. 

Out there In central anrf eastern Eu
rope, frontiers are fine-tooth combs, 
that delay trains for hours at' every 
crossing point Some of the new fron
tiers are "flying walls" of soldiers with 
fixed bayonets. Others are guarded 
fences. 

| Travelers without exceptional cre
dentials go through senrchlug exam
inations, often bodily "frisklngs." 

Soldiers armed" to the teeth guard 
the trains and passengers during ex* 
aminatlons and custotos Inspections. 
to see that nobody gets out or In with
out the. official papers. 

Roads at frontier points are also 
guarded by soldiers who preside oyer 

| striped gates that go up and down like 
•the crossing gates of American rail

ways. 
Passports and Tisns in the new 

countries are made as difficult as pos
sible. Business men are held up 
weeks, as a rule. The' official idea 
seems to be to keep everybody that's 
In the country in, and to bar every
body else out. 
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PIRST-CLASS-mechatiic!! are wanted every 
day for repairing automobiles, truclcs and 
tractors. It i s t h e trained man who gets the 
best wages.' Come ia and let us tell ybti about 
ft. National Automobile School, 44 Cortland St 
Catalogue free. Day and night classes. 

WANTSD—Will call with auto truck and pay 
highest prices for folded newspapers, maga
zines, rags, rubber*, metals, scrap iron, old 
•clothes and miscellaneous junk. Gal l s tone 
9481-S;; or Main 3S64, at any time. ' Office and 
warehouse. I,. Pelton & Son, Bucban park. 

THE WAIL OF A MERE MAM. 

Sharp Rejoinder. 
"Say* how long have I got to stand 

around here, on first one foot and then 
the other, waitiri' for them hot cakes?" 
asked the patron of a chair arm res
taurant. , 

"How do I know?" replied Beatrice, 
the breezy waitress. "I can't read the 
future any better than you ean. but if 
you'll stand on both feet at the same 
time and rest your jaw you'll be In a 
better condition to eat *thein hot cakes* 
when you do get 'era."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald. 

Proper Care Wit! Keep, Wrinkle* 
Away for Many Yeara. 

can judge whether they are or not 
on yourself, by laughing at your imago 
in the niirror, and watching the effect 
on the muscles of your face, ' 

Often too, these wrinkles, come 
from nervousness arfd run down 
health. A generot building up will 
do away with thent, even a few night* 
of real rest will smooth them out. 
But if they are creased well into the 
pkln, massage will undoubtedly help. 

Get a good flesh-building cfejim *nd 
massage- i t around the eyes. Begin 
the stroke at the temples or the cen» 
ter of the' forehead, bring the finger* 
across the wrinkles at the corner of 
the eyes, and under the eyea' to the 
bridge of the nose. Repeat several 
times. The motion works in the flesh-
building cream and irons out the 
creases, besides bringing fresh re
juvenating blood to that part of the 
face. (Copyright) 
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Providing. 
. "t>© you believe in cycles in neel* 

dents?" "Sure, if they're reckless mo
torcycles." 

Naturally. 
"Why "ore gossips quoted as author

ities?" 
"Because whatever they say, goes. 

such pretty 

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
' V 

(Incorporated] J 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 
3*4 Main St. E. 30 Stillson St, 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Genesee 6lf Home 4166-a 

332 Cottage Street 

ain't no llr-zie; I lire 
At SiBseton, 9. T>. 

But why can wife wear 
things 

For clothing:, and not met 
*, * * 

,An Ally Dog. 
Evidently' there are flogs In this 

country that are opposed to hyphen-
ated. but not hydrophobiated Amejrf 
cans. Lately at Ames, la., a German 
scientific laborer* employed in the state 
agricultural school vrork, was bitten in 
the face by a rabid or unneutral dog 
and had to be taken to the Pausteuriz-
>ing studio In DesMOlnes. Bitten by an 
American dog and given French treat
ment, all inside of, 24 hours, is going 
some for a Germair! 

—1_6_ 

the Main Point. 
Newt iStodder gave his wife an aw

ful beating t'other night" said a res
ident of Straddle Ridge, "She acci
dentally knocked a bottle of Hcker 
ofTn the mantelpiece and it busted to 
flinders on the hearth, and he mighty 
nigh killed her for i t" 

"That so?" Interestedly returned the 
acquaintance to whom the incident was 
being related. "What kind of licker 
was it?" 

Its Glass. 
• HWe got into a sweet mess in that 
mob." f 

"Yes; something of a jajra." 

% 

starwr. 

Insulated. 
"Gobbs ia rubbering for the' nomi

nation." "Then how he can expect the 
lightning to strike?" 

Tie Bisi 
iitsiiR's 
AU Closed, 

Heated Cars 
Main 4)3 Ston«453 

CROSBY'S KIDS 

jurtwu Ĵ vf i 

Relaxation. 
"toti're getting the reputation of be

ing the prize grouch of Crimson 
Gulfhl'* exclaimpd Three Finger Sam. 

"I know iti" answered the ex-bai'-
tender, "the boys don't, understand. 
For years they had me nailed w îere 
I had to laugh at their Jokes or lose 
their custom. I'm enjoyin' a long, 
blissful holiday." 

In the Slumi. 
Sunday School Teacher—Why was 

St. Paul released from prison? 
Muggsey—'Cos his tune was up. 

Thomas B. Moaney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 E d i n b u r g h S t r « s » t 

Hosne Phone 2413 Bett 137 

Telrphones " Rech. Stoae 5312 Bell, 1568 Mala 

Frederick Baet^el 

4 3 8 Exchange Street 

WHIStteOtHR^H 
YOUft TEETH 

New Philippine Industry. ' 
A Philippine concern has recently 

bought in England a new tanker 6f 
5,000 tons which is said to have^been 
especially designed and built for the 
vegetable oil trade. It is understood 
that the vessel will be operated be
tween Manila and European porta, 
transporting coconut oil consign
ments to Barcelona, Marseilles and 
possibly channel ports. 

Sensible Plan. 
"Are yoti still thinking of adopting 

a public career?" - ' 
"No," said the ambitious citizen. 

'Tve seen a great light." 
"What do yoti mean|" ̂ ^_ 
•Tve persuaded a practical politi

cian to adopt me;"—Birmingham Age-
Herald. 

He Is Interested. 
"Did you swear off this year?? 
"Is tliat an academic question or 

have you got something?*' 

A Real Test. 
"HTow can a man know who afa his 

real friends?" "Verv easily, They are 
the ones who lend him money." 

— — ^ V 
Natural Action., 

"'What do men do when they are 
drummed out of the army, pop7" 

"They beat It." 

^^tesflPift-

And the Boss Can't Fir* and First 
Browiie—The laborer „.is worthy of 

his hire. 
Towne-T-Xesj higher and higher. 

His Only Chance, 
"She gays she's going to give stag

ing lessons." "^he'lfbave to- Nobodr'a 
ever pay her for them." . 

THIS AND THAT 

and go ahead. 

Cruel Intimation. . 
He—-I suppose you think I couldn't 

make my wife happy? 
She—No, but you could your widow. 

A Business Answer. 
"And shall we find the pot of gold 

*t the end of the rainbow?" bellowed 
the stump speaker. 

"Not tf tn* aalvage gang gets the** 
JSrat," unawefed th* Tefc-r-The Hamt 

Ohoose _ 
I t lin't eaiy to get along on 

" a short adiowance. \ < 
A. worn**'* idea of av good earn- : 

: plexlom i*. one thafc'wljl •»*•*• 
: **&* is tii« »tto*t onsatljafsirtory * 
• wortf: k tM »ngli»n langnagp* 

A. won»litt*i face is her fortune 
- o f perhftps the fortune of l e t 
drttggl8t. — —~~ * 

Nothln** tickles a man more 
than to be told that he looks like 
an .actor. \ 

Auummmmmmmmi 
Had Enougfi. 

"Are you fond of fiction?" 
«I used to be, but my hasband M * 

got toe fed TJP on it." -
. . . i t . . . 1 . 1 ' ^ ( \ 

Entirely Separate. ' 
Mlflie: "5:OII have no buiinesf t6 

kits mt," 3IUWJ -ft n«*w tipmblne 
business witk pleatore." 

; * * « s 

Some men' ate satisfied wfth enipty 
honors, but the t<>per prefera his «jOi, 

A womsn Jlh't ««eta|)is1t)r «Bil^„ 
beototc her oetttty « oftl| mtH deep. 

T*e v̂rong wad n*t*r »«5«V%s# . 
rlt-M .pici.-*Kamd<e-r10««it of **•**!# 

A -

All 
<ityj»r w« „M , 

likli QMom m**M*§ 

cat hid 
you hear 
Wed over lad 

hopefntherdi 
( -ft* iw*T WW 
^er. "He's rtin 

Th« oth«f 
meetinrtkai 
ca l lby« i t iBt 
maJs. ^'Dean 

- ^ " M ' 
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